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LEAD -

ho r :: oe fo t he pl n e · rted Cuba \ 1 h the bi e l o d of 

capt iv ye - one hun re d nd ~eventy - f ve . This brin ~ t o 

ei ht hundred and n ne teen the tota l number of pr ~oner ... who 

have been flown out , and a out two hund ed and ni nety - SL ' are 

etill awaiting the ne xt planee . 



Three b nit , car rying sa we d-off ~hot une , t ed a 

Chr 1Q tm · Eve robber i n an Diego, California , today and f ed 

with ne ar ly s i xty-one thous nd dollar~ in cash, t aking alon 

the bank manager ~ hoetage. But the manager later was 

released unharmed three miles outside San Diego, where the 

etaway car was abandoned. 

In another . robbery, this one in Chicago, two gunman 

eeized a bank employee at a street corner and grabbed a bag of 

registered mail containing deposits. The amount of money in the 

bag wae n~t immediately disclosed. 



LONG HOREMEN 

eventy-five thoueand Longshoremen, on Qtri eat 

seaport~ fr om Maine to Te ae, today claime d t hew l kout e 

provin one hundred per cent effective. But the ship o,ner 

termed it 'nee dle ~~ nd paralyzin tri e", which could have 

been avoided. Some fifty thousand members of the seamen•e Union 

al Eo announced that they will honor the pi cket lines of the 

Longshoremen, and the nat1on 1 e railroads have placed a t otal 

embargo on the flow of thousands of tone of cargo into the 

seaport cities. 



NEGRO STUDENT 

e o tudent James Meredith held a new~ conference 

in Chica o oday nd id he will return to th University of 

Mieeiseippi fter the holidays, de 0 pite ~n act of v olence 

against his f ather 10 home i n M1es1°eipp1 ove r t he weekend. 

Meredith cut short ttis holiday visit to Chicago to take the 

first available flight back to his home-town of Kosciusko. 

The Meredith home there was pierced by three shotgun blasts 

yeeterday while the etudent 1e parents and eieter were inside. 

However, all escaped injury. Police, investigating the 

incident said the information so far is that a car full of , 

'people drove up to the house, and then fled after the ehote 

were fired. 



INTRO. TO L.T. 

The South Pole eeem0 n appro riate place for a 

ChristmaQ mesea e -- from Lowell Thom E. Lowell, have you any 

meseageQ , or idea 0 , for UE on this hris ma0 Eve ? 



CliRlSTYAS --------
l have an idea Doug. Wonder if you and 

ick and our listeners will agree. 

Since World War fwo mankind as we all know, 

has been in motion as never before. Hundreds of 

thousands fleeing fro■ behind the lron Curtain. lhy 

don't we talk Santa Claus into aoving fro■ the lorth 

fole to the South Pole. lith his reindeer of course. 

All around the lorth Pole, as you know, there's nothing 

but empty ocean - a lot of moving ice and open water. 

lo proper place for Santa and his workshop. Lowell 

Jr. and the eleven American scientists and six polar 

bear who were aarooned on that lee lsland, adrift 

in the Arctic Ocean north of Siberia last April, tbey 

■ ight disagree. liut whenever 1 enter one of these 

tunnels in the ice down here at the South Pole 1 

expect at any ao■ent to co■e upon Rudolph the hed 

Hosed Reindeer, Donner and Blitzen, and all the others -



CliRlSTMAS - 2 ---------
there in their stalls, happily munching away on 

lichens flown down •Your Antarctic Havy Airlift and 

the Air force too, the way that 1 came in a huge 

aercules C -- 13~ on skis. And when! turn a corner 

in one of these ice tunnels l expect to come upon 

Santa and his workers, turning out toys and singing 

a Walt Disney song. There's plenty of room for 

Santa and his reindeer and his sleighs to drive in 

and out of these tunnels where our scientists live 

deep in the ice right at the South Pole. Or in 

another under ice village that we have. A new one 

that is eight hundred ■ ilea northeast of here. It's 

called Tne le• Hyrd Station. Coae to think of it 

•i th all the layers of extra war• padded clothing 

that everybody wears here in the Antarctic, Ad■iral 

Tyree looks like Santa Claus. So ■aybe Santa already 

is here. Maybe Admiral Tyree with his laughing 



CliRlSTIAAS - 3 ---------
eyes and his Antarctic squint, maybe he's Santa Claus. 

As ~d Murrow used to say - •that's ■y thought for the 

day•. 

So long. 



POLLO L.T. 

That•s a ood thought, Lowell, the idea of transferring 

santa 1e headquartere from the North to the South Pole. And 1t 1e 

somethin likely to fire the imagination of the younsterQ back 

here at home as they prepare for Santa•Q rrival tonight. 

Merry Christmas to you, Lowell, and to everybody at the South 

Pole. 



SOVIET 

Sov e , rocket maneuvers in the A ctic neared t heir 

scheduled Chr stmas Day end today, along wi th speculation that 

Premier Khrushchev may call a unilateral halt to Soviet nuclear 

tests. 

western observers believe he may make such an 

announcement. Hopi to get a similar declaration from the 

western powere. The Allies have said, however, they will coneid• 

no such verbal agreement aa binding. 

The u.s. Atomic Energy Commieeion in waehington has 

announced at leaet four Soviet nuclear blasts in the Arctic 

since the maneuvers began, December Fifteenth. 



Po e ohn c le' r e hr i ~tm O e Me e tonight --

t l e f f h of h c re n -- nd he dedica ed it to the persecu ed , 

t he old , t he ic and the lon y . He ave hlecc n to all the 

hu n f mily , and hes id the birth of Christ was for ue and 

our cal a tion. Hie ec sa -e was broadc e y v~tican Radio, ac 

usu 1. 

ew York 1 c France Cardinal Spellm n hae arrived in 

Sai on , Viet Nam to spend Christmas tourin the jun lee by 

helicopter despite a rieing toll of American dead and wounded in 

the war againet the Communist guerrillas . 

Today, the latect incident occurred when an American 

army captain flying in a South Vietnamese obeervation plane 

suffered wo bullet wounds and a broken arm when Communiet 

ground-fire downed the plane. 



COHGO 

In the Congo, Katanga gendarmes forced down a u.N . 

helicopter with ground fire during a clash with U.N. Ethiopian 

troops today. And in New York, u.N. headquarters warned that 

it will not again tolerate auch outrages. 



HOFFA 

Here at home, the Juetlca Department ie waiting for 

the outcome of a jury-tampering 1nvest1 ation 1n Nashville, 

Tennessee, before deciding the next step in the move against 

Teamster President Jamee Hoffa. A federal judge has ordered 

a probe of alleged attempts by Hoffa associates to try to 

influence two members of the jury that tried the Union leader 

on charges of violation of the Tart-Hartley Act. 

Here•s Dick Noel with a Noel message. 



CIVIL ·IA 

Here •c: his toric note in the Chri tma e Eve newf . 

A ch~c k of Vete rans Administration records in Washington showed 

today that Civil War pensions have cost the government more than 

eight billion, two hundred million dollars, and the end is not 

in eight. 

The l ast veteran of the Union Army died in Nineteen 

ifty-S x , and the l ast Confederate veteran died three years ago 

thie month. But at the etart of the current fiscal year last 

July, more than twenty-e1eht hundred Civil war widows and other 

dependents were etill receiving government aid ranging from 

sixty five to seventy-three dollars a month. 

If record of earlier ware can be taken as reliable 

tndicators, it will be close to the year Two Thousand before 

the last Civil war pension payment is made. A spokesman for 

the veterans Administration offered an e planation for the long 

survival periods of Civil war widow~. He said many veterans 

dr ift ed ~est after the Citil war and, when they came back East 

with a cod supply of gold, they weren•t interested in women 



CIVIL WAR - 2 

their own a e -- they were looking for youn irls. And , t1me 0 

nth n but p ospe r ouc: at the turn of the century, the 

you irlc: were lookin for them. 

Good ni ht, and Merry Christmas everybody -- 1111 be 

back tomorrow. 


